Permission is granted for the following student to participate in a Curriculum (Credit) or Continuing Education course offered through Davidson County Community College during the year beginning September 1, 2014, and August 31, 2015:

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

Last     First     Full Middle

Permission is granted for this student to enroll in one or more courses in the following content area:

_______ Child Care Training/Parent Education

_______ Emergency Services Training (EMS/Fire/Rescue)

OR

Specific Course(s) _____________________________________________________________ CID#(s) ___________________

Term(s):          _____ Spring               _____ Summer               _____ Fall

I certify that this student is (a) at least 16 years of age; (b) enrolled at least half-time in high school; and (c) making appropriate progress toward graduation. It is understood that Continuing Education courses will not earn College or high school credit and high school students are not eligible to enroll in developmental (remedial) courses.

________________________
Signature of Principal or Home School Administrator

_____________________________________________________
Date

Student must present a completed Permission Form to Continuing Education or to the Office of Admissions when registering for a course.

Davidson County Community College reserves the right to verify student has met course prerequisites prior to granting enrollment.